
I reineiiiber lluil llie íii-sl (ÍHK- 1 saw a 

work l)y Kclio was (lui-iiig a visil ihaT I 

inacle (n '^'oiilli Islaiitl several years ago. 

As 1 walk to rlio cily, niy eves were 

lured by an ()l)ject liaiigijig iiiside aii 

office, and I askcd wliat il was. 

SoiiieJjody lold me il was liie wnrk of aii 

island arlisl. Moiillis lalcr I saw tlie 

woi'k iii oiif of llie cxliibitioiis that were 

siiiiullaneoiisly orgaiiized with ihe 

Fourlli Halíana IBieiiiiial. il was titled 

LdJdbii and il f)i-oughl liim luuioii-

wide recogiiilion iii die artislic media. 

Since tlieii, Kclio lias ckíveloped liis 

crealive aclivity willi sui'ju'isiiig iiialiii-ily, 

especiallv if we consiíkT liis ¡iiiage of 

overgrowii kid, dial we iioliced firsl 

aijoiil liim and consliíuícs one of bis 

principie clianns. ^'el, ¡n iny opinión, die 

bnsis of bis crealive efficiency lies in 

wbal niighl seeni a ])aradox. He lias 

managed lo hang on lo tbal voiubfnl 

allure ihal enables him lo express ideas 

witb l)c'w¡cb¡ng SÍIICCIMIN . And lar b'oni 

tlie naivelv iniplied in bis image. is 

Kcbo's res|)ons¡ble conb'onlalion wilb 

vcry sensilive ])robl(Mns ol our cMM'xday 

lile. Tbis inav indced acconnl ioi' ibc 

originalily of liis work. 

IHis world view comes from a vei'v 

nilense family experience. cliai-aclcrislic 

ol ibe semi-nrban environmenl w bicb 

be grew up in and oí ilie weallli of bis 

personal develo]jineiil. 

Notions of time, tlie cbaracler of 
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inleipersonal relalions and ibe concepl 

of space change wben yon come lo I be 

cily from (be coimlrv- Diere \"on live 

conlemplaling ibe sk\ . and in llie c¡l\ 

yon pi'OlecI yonr'self iVoni ibe sli-eel. Tlie 

cbaj'aclcr of relalionsbips in an nrban 

mi'dium are cer'laiiiK nioii' IKISIÜC. 

I lowexer iione oí lilis lias allered liis 

sensivih lo llie enviromenl and llie 

sysiemalic use of nalin'al elemenls. ibal 

be cbarges wilb synibolic cullural 

significan ees 

líver since bis l'ir'sl works be nsed 

nialerials llial were al liand in oi'der' lo 

de\'ek)|) Ins o\\ ii i'eflexi\e slralegies. in a 

process of appiopialion dnring wbicb 

references belween niaíerials and 

meanings liave mnlli|il¡ed. (iloselv 

linked wilb die problems and 

circnmslances of bis eiivir'onmenl, be 

lias gradiialK cbanged llie conr'se of bis 

invesligalions., starling from llie local, 

and moviiig lowards I líenles ibal allow 

bim lo express more general concerns of 

Mankind. 

In bis inilial wiiik be Iried l(i cslablisb a 

r(dalioii belwccii naliii'e. laiídscape and 

popiilai' cnllnre. I le was bi'oiigbl up In a 

carpenli \ hliop. s inronnded b\ lallies 

and saws. walcbing bow bis fallier 

worked and obsei'\¡iig" bis m o l b e r s 

an isan crar imansblp. Irained as a 

painler al llie .Xiilional Scliool of An be 

rejecled painling as a meaiih of 

ex|3ression lo becorne a scnlploi'. \\ e can 

declare wilbonl exaggei'aling dial bis 

work loda\ is ibe ri'snil of bis rejeelion 

of painling. wliicli. in bis nwii wiirds. be 

delesls. l íe can 1 ^lallll coloiirs. IIICN 

iirilali ' liim. I le is plcased wilb lili' line 

oí niali'rials. wilb llieir ansler i l \ . dial 

cxplaiiiM parlialK wlu bis scniplinal 

objí-cls and bis drawings are so 

moiiocludiiialic. 

La\iiig aside lile lecbn¡(|iies k'ai'iied 

dining liis sliiih of painling. be resorted 

lo lile knowledge ac(|ii¡red from 

obser \ ing bis parenls working wilb ibeir 

liands. lo créale works liased on llie 

appropialion of popular cnllnre. as a 

sonrc<' olCreaMNC eiicrgN. ;\nd ¡n ibal 

process be conceixcd sciilplnrc as a 

inelbod of ennobling anisan work. 

Besides diis, ibe problems be addresses 

in bis works are \'er\ niiicli relaled lo 

lile general concerns oí bis generalions. 

bi llie arli.sTic ambicnce oí llie I labana 

at llial lime, llie reíerence lo palriolic 

svmhols was exlensive. Tlie insislence of 

ibis llicine lias man\' explanalions. 
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iiidcpendenl ol' llie jiRlgciiients llial can 

be inade ol I he use aud abuse oí' sucli 

s\iiil)ols dui'ijig dial |ieiiod. aud Kclio 

followed dial line iii order to express liis 

personal vie\\ |joints. 

He also ¡nirodnced liis interesl iii 

iangua^e iiilo tlii.s svmljolic iield, and 

created works like A7 Escudo (The 

Sliield) and La lísrulcra (The 

Staircase), aiiiong odiers. Ahhougli fhey 

can slill be considered lenlative and 

experinienlal. \ve can nolice in dieni liis 

diniensioii as sciílplor and liis talent as 

art creator. In sonie of ihose early 

works. lile aljiíndance oí'associalions 

proved disIracTing, and llie need lo 

explain ihe fnncTion oí cverv elenienl 

seenied obvioiis. El Escudo liinied oiil lo 

be loo represenlalional and Ixi Escalera 

was encnniliered b\ ' loo maiiv 

graluilous elemenls. Vel he niade 

seconds vei'sions coiiceplually 

eí'f'icient. 

(^inlinnhig llie line o í popular ciilliire 

a|)propiali()n and benl on prodiicing a 

personal hnage oí ihe more coinnion 

iheines llien l'reí|uenl in young culjan 

art, he created works like El (,'arahnfo 

(The Scvllie), and llie Irilogy oí' /j<i 

Jaba, Ea Jaula and El Eapalolc. lí all ol' 

thein are reinarkable lor iheir 

exiraordinary degree oí' synthesis, in niv 

opinión A'/ (kirabato and Ea J(d>a could 

be considered I he luosl rinished works 

of ihal period. 

In lliein Kcho revealed his exlraordinarv 

Kclio. The Slnircdse. Odiiilcsy (icrilni 

Wifiedi) Ijaiii, La I liibiíaa. 

abililv lo iiiiifv concept and ¡inage 

visually. 

El Carubato. a type of scythe used to 

cul grass in llie Cuban courilryside, 

becanie llie svinbol of Cuba. To do lilis 

he cliose llie braiii'li of a Iree, using ihe 

same melliod of llie guajiros. Whal was 

more iniporlanl in lilis work was die 

concepl and how his eye soiighl Nature 

in ils quesl for expression. In the íirst 

\ersion. El Candíalo didn'l liaiig on ihe 

wall bul leni againsl il. Sonie time aí'ter, 

unsalisfied wilh ihe effecl so produced 

iie decided lo liang it, tlial iniproved it 

greatly. 

Then came Ea Jaba, a further step 

forward in tliat contimiing ap|)ro])iatiou 

process of everyday, as [larl of a 

strategy of slrucluring and using 

svmbolic artislic elements. Ea Jaba 

(reed basket) , a vcry couunon objecl of 

our dailv reality, became in lus liands 

an image loaded wilh mulliple 

meanings and alliisions tliat enabled 

liim lo eslablish a relal¡onshi|) lietween 

domeslisc lil'e and ihe conleiTiporarv 

circumslaiices of Cuba. Il was also a 

concise work. 

Ea Jaba manifesls the predominance of 

a concept where ihe hierarchv of ihe 

arlisan elemenl liad a specií'ic 

im|)orlance. To iiiake it he iised 

vegelable libres lakeri directlv Irom ihe 

country, skillfiillv inlerwoven in ihe 

synthesis tliat il an'hieves belween 

iinage, svnibol and conceiil. 

A swifl glance al his production wonid 

forcé US to higlilight two conslants in 

his creative process. hi the firsi place, 

ihe pennanent self-critlcism llial the 

arlisl ací-ords lo a work, Irom llie 

arlislic angle, and llie sigiiificance he 

attributes lo the same work al a more 

¡miníate level. 
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For exaniple. accordiiig (o Kclio, La 

Jaba proved rherapeutic. He did it while 

lie was doing his inilitarv serviré, takiii"; 

up ihe offer niade by the Developiiient 

(.'entre for the Visual Arts to particípate 

ifi the Pohsh Sculpture Triennial. He 

eonceived it iii the eouiitryside: and die 

niaterials that weiil iiito its niaking were 

rural. During the confinement that 

i)arrack Ufe briiigs, the creation of this 

work became a ineans of alleviating 

separation from faniilv and prof'essional 

liíe. He didn' t spend inut h time in 

Service, yet everv moinent he did liave 

he devoted it to it. When tliey told hiin 

he could leave. that same dav he iriade 

a sp(>cia] eff'ort and fiuished it. Thus La 

Jaba was useful to him as a passtiine 

initially, yet in tlie long n m it became 

one of his fjest works. 1 o it are related 

soine other pieces. where the artisanal 

element was as importaiit as the idea. It 

wasn't until Tallin\ Spiral, one of the 

works by fiini exliibited at tlie Museo 

.Nacional de Bellas Artes, that a real 

change occurred in his thiuking. He 

begaii working on it at the same time as 

on the Tree-Oars. and evidently both 

helped him to modiíV his basic 

<'onception of sculpture. depart ing from 

such a cióse relatioii with the artisan 

idea, that had beeii the mieleus of 

previous concenis. Till that nioment. in 

his works at large one could notice the 

lirik between formal preocui)alions and 

those derived from specific eontext, 

through the recycled use of [)opular 

eleinents. However, in the light of his 

most recentlv exhibited works we can 

also perceive in the artist a contiiming 

interest in exploring human thought in 

a more general sense. And if this 

element underlied his past works as an 

allusion that steimned from his 

discourse. from that momení on, what 

gains predominance, is the interest in 

reflectiiig on human conduct and its 

implications, from a cultural and social 

point of view. 

Although we inay admit that witliin the 

evolution of Kcho s work Tatlin^s Spiral 

and the Tree-Oars signified a change in 

his creative process, so revealing a 

nianifest modification of his thought, it 

wasn' t until La Regata^ that is related 

to tliem, that , in mv opinión, a definite 

change took place in his arti.stic 

production. This isn't to sav that Kcho 

has rejected that other line of work, for 

the idea of the Tree-Oars is still open 

and he has taken it up again, this time 

from the perpective tha t the strategy 

developed with La Regafa has offered. 

It would be an error, considering the 

ideas he is currently engaged with, to 

ignore the fact that the Tree-Oars were 

the origin of this thoughts on emigration 

and its effects, and with all that has 

been related lo this theme henceforth. 

We can't either ignore the fact that 

[)arallel to his evolution in terms of 

language related concepts, this artist 

has simultaneouslv intensified the 

elaboration of his concepts. 

Poetic, sensitive, at times moving, he 

expresses his preoccupations in a ver)' 

formal wav, giving a particularly 

original feel to his works and exposing 

his view points with heartfelf sincerity. 

This is the reason wliy a very special 

communication occurs between his work 

and the inost varied types of public, for 

he is touching extremely eniotive issties 

of our reality. 

A problem like the one of the (Jubaii 

"balseros" (the raft people), creates all 

kind of suspicions. It depends on the 

interlocutor how the discussion 

develops. However, for Ctibans, it is a 

heart rending question because of its 

múltiple associations. Kcho has been 

able to express deepest popular 

sentiment and has commiinicated it in a 

work charged with profund poetic forcé. 

This is a question that can' t accept 

simplifications and less so any kind of 

melodrama. The theitie of migration 

implies maiiy circumstancial problems 

whose himian drama is prone to 

siiccessive inanipulations of political 

overtones, Kcho was able to avoid 

superficiality and melodrama. 

The work moves towards a meaning 

that goes beyond a specific anecdote, 

and refers to the waste that remains as 

a result of joiirncvs seeking different 

destinies. I happened to meet Kcho the 

day that the North Americans refused 

him entry visa to the States. Both of us 

met at the Interest Section where we 

asked for visas ainl I was with him 

when thev stamped on his passport the 



denial with tht; lag oí' ' 'possiblc 

immigran t ' . I reineiiber saying to hiin, 

'"Kcho, therc's too many people likc you 

iii thc Broiix". Yet ihis coiiíinned what 

people eominoiily sav iii (aiha. As aii 

artist he couldn t gel in, as a l)alsero 

he 'd be a liero. 

' 'The frustration I felt when they denied 

me the visa inade me go fisliing sardines 

off the coast with a rough caiie r o d ' , he 

told me a long liim- aí'ter. What lay at 

the bot tom of tliat civil servant 's denial 

ol entry visa was the condition of 

"posible ba l se ro ' ; the shock that this 

exj)eneiice ineant l'or him started to 

combine with bis preocciipalion about 

the cultural effects of the migrations, 

that had originally emerged while he 

worked on the Tree-Oars series. 

At I he same time, the everyday 

experience of fishermen in iheir ships, 

and contact with the sea ainJ childhood 

niemories, inspireti thc first ideas of 

wliat eventually would be La Regata, 

liis work in the Fifth Habana Biennial. 

Seeing thc fisherrnen's boals moored off 

the coast, he recalled the little boats 

ihat he made when he was a child; they 

were far less elabórate, made witli 

several layers of wood, yet keeping a 

certain special kindred spirit. And so, 

little by little, the work developed like a 

child's game. 

In its first versión, he made it to be 

hung, like a children's toy made by 

hand. The different navigatioiial objects 

would be fixed to the wall, hanging 

from cords. Yet while he was thinkiiig 

about this piece he began drawing small 

boats that soon fillcd up many sheets, 

and the idea of the work started to 

change in bis mind. The objects alone 

didn't picase him ñor did the 

dimensions. Kurthermore, he preferred a 

more stalic work, like something frozen, 

and suspended, the work acquired a 

inobilitv that didn' t interest him. 

Thinking the work over in his mind he 

took a look at the work of Vito Acconci, 

whicfi made him think about other 

possible Solutions for his installation, 

rejecting the idea of hanging the objects 

and displaying them in.stead on the 

floor. If La Regala is indeed indebted to 

the work of anotlier artist, it is to 

Acconci, whose spirit it shares. 

However, in the creation of La Regata 

other faclors, by no means less decisive, 

intervened. 

The first versión was exhiljited several 

nioruhs before the Fifth Biemiial, and 

Kcho's opinión was inore "disciplined' , 

as someone remarked to him upon seeing 

the new versión at the Biennial. When he 

saw it in exhibition he realized that the 

use of the little ships as the solé elements 

of the work was a bit cold. On the other 

hand, soine friends told him that the 

ships should be better made as the 

rnarket required better finish. However, 

his real la<'k of interest in the market 

triurnpfied over the idea of a more 

complete finish lo the little boats, and he 

maintained bis ¡dea that his work 

shouldn't be influenced by others' tastes. 

Obviously such discussions paved the 

way for the definitive versión of tfi(! 

work shown at tlie Biemiial, that was 

composed of flotsam and jetsaní he 

picked up along the beaches, and which 

definetely transforrned the character of 

tile work. 

Kcho says frequently that he is very 

fond of La Regata^ remombering the 

circumstances that surrounded the 

work. For him, and in a different 

dimensión altogether in relation to visa 

denial, f)oth the episode and the work is 

intimately linked to the hard months od 

summer 1993. A friend of mine says 

that when we are oíd we'll refer to those 

months as " that oíd 1993 Summer" . It 

was a time of unending blackouts, of 

unbearable heat, of extremely harsh 

food conditions. Kcho simply states 

that , "during that summer such 

gruesoine things happened to us that I 

let off steam doing the work, and I 

spent almost all my time on it". 

The debate as to the coiintry's 

conditions, tlie struggle for survival 

while maintaining the quota of dignity 

that is indispensable for any h u m a n 

being, the phenomenom of the balseros 

and the relation of this to the state of 

(¡ul)an-Anierican affairs, are issues that 

are discussed daily, while protest is 

made against the energy cuts, the 

scarcity of food and the absence of 



leisuro aclivilies. To rcfliicc ihis work lo 

thesp iniplications, nioreover. is to 

delrart f'roin its universal rharacter . 

Its inotivations and its associations are 

far more coniplex. 

In La Regata we can perceive T i m e s 

implacable passing, as if everything it 

touches grows oíd. disaftpears. and 

dec^ays; as if the work's ow ti late was 

disappearence. The work eniphasizes 

physical and human deterioration. The 

furthest end of the work. where the bits 

oí ravaged ships appear. the f'lotsain 

and the jetsam of the sea provokes the 

idea that something is inexorablv dving 

and eiiding; and the perception of that 

irreversibililv produces a sentiment of 

deep angiiish. 

There's no doubt today that JAI Regala 

is bis most complete work, although it is 

probably his sadckst one as well. When 

Marta Aguirre gave us lessons, she used 

to say that maturity is painful. La 

Regata is fiill of d rama, and there's a 

perception of real d rama that is deej)ly 

moving too. 

In contrast to those who claim that 

conteinporary art can only resort to 

quotation, Kcho proves that reality is 

lar richer than any reference. The 

aiithenticily of this work lies [)reciselv in 

the vehemence of his approach to his 

own environment; this he acliieves 

appropiat ing images taken straight out 

of his most irmnediate context, 

inetaphorically recreating them within 

the scope of a context where human, 

iiot aesthetic concerns. are ujipennost. 

The new ideas be has been developing 

since La Regata are closelv coiinected 

with the spatial idea of that work. I lis 

interest has moved towards grouf) 

coinpositions Thereafter, the 

acciuniilation of objecTs and the 

constriiction of big spaces wliere he can 

distribiite his ideas: Towards tbe 

structuring of large spaces where stories 

can be inanaged, not onlv told but 

lived: spaces where the spectator can 

freelv niove and interact. 

That is the concept dotninating the 

work that he l l present at the Sao Paulo 

Biennial. conceived as penetrable, as 

walkable. open to the participation of 

tíie spectator and intended to intensifv 

the relationship with the public. Thiis 

his interest in situating it in a transit 

área, between two rooms, so that people 

have to walk inside it in order to get 

soinewhere else. Moreover the central 

idea of this work, following the 

significance of the Iree-Oars, is set for 

a reflectioii on the cultural effects 

generated in Man by spatial 

displacement. While Man at tempts to 

keep his identity when he livcs outside 

his milieu, although he does it 

unconsciously, as a fundamental instinct 

of self-|)reservation, he is subject to 

other contingencies for snrvival, as 

indeed are plants. When Man ('hanges 

environment he faces t raumas that are 

as strong as those suffered by plants 

during their processes of ecological 

adaptatioii . He mav or inay not adapt . 

depending on his will to intégrate with 

the environient. vet what is plainlv true 

is that he is traiisformed and he mav 

even disappear during the experience. 

This accounls for tbe references to toinb 

.stones among the Tree-Oars of the 

work. that ex})ress the feelings 

described. 

hi hartnony with his present ideas, tbe 

installation has lieen conceptuallv 

conceived, but it will ado[)t the form 

that the space at Ibirapuera suggests 

and the cmotions that the people he will 

nieet mav awaken in liim. Even when 

the artist rejects the scenographic 

cbaraí ' ter of an installation, he is aware 

of the need to consider the spatial 

diinensions and the natiire of the public 

who will see. the work. No work is ever 

the same once it changes location. 

During this vear he will also particípate 

in the "The F{aw and the (¡ooked" 

exhibition, curated by the Reina Sofía in 

Madrid, with a work tittled IJO Mejor 

del Verano (The Best of Summer) , that 

completes the trilogy. He has imagined 

it as a great tide of objects suspended 

above the s[)ectator who will mirror the 

multitiide of hanging forins. This work 

sirnilarly appeals to audience 

participation. 

With this work the artist develops to the 

limit the ideas and the spirit that 

stemmed froni La Regata. I'or the piecc 

The Best of Summer he didn't use 

objects. Most of the elements that 



coin|)()se(l i) ai'e i'eal aml lakcii lioiii llic 

ciu ¡rdiiincnl. I le hasn I invciilcil lliriii. 

Pcoplc iiiav lliiiik llial lie iiiadc llirrii 

hiil il ,s iiol so. Me IjOiiglil lliciri Irdiii 

those lluit iiCiiiniicK iiiakc lliciii. aiid 

thev ai'<' inaiiiK píirM.s oí boals aiid odiei' 

used ilenis. He oiiK iiiade soiiie 

s l n u i u r e s llial eontained lliese. but 

basicallv, tlie work ¡s coiiceived as a 

greal: iiiiinber of objecls llial havc beeii 

gathei'ed iri dil'ferenl \\'a}'s. 

Afler IJI Itciídld kchd íccls dial be 

sbdiildrí I iinciil ihe objecls. ibal it ¡s 

lar beller lo lake lliein Iroiii realiu and 

use ibose dial lia\-e alreadv becu spent 

and llial possess llieii- o\\ n enerjíy. For 

1A) Mejor del Iemiio lie lias preferred to 

use boals lluil lia\'e been saileil in, 

objecls llial liiiniled a purpose and tliat 

liad a lile. Plial is wliv one of llie picces 

¡11 lile work is a cork boal llial an 

eniÍ!>raiil used. W liile I slill lliiuk ihal A'/ 

(kinibdlo and IAI Jdbti liave been liis 

mosl svnlhelic works, I see in llieni ibe 

evolmiojí lowards Kcho's acliial 

produclion. Tliese works ineanl a clear 

sle|) l'owaid in ibis process. In this 

inilial works be liad abiised 

associalioiis, graduallv rejectinjí llial 

inecbanisni uiilil llie ban- esseiilials 

were leli. Tiiis was llie way lowards Ld 

RegaUi, llial aclivaled associalioris al a 

superior level anil llial aclneved 

synlbesis of concepl in anodier fasliion. 

In JM Regala iiolbiiif; is graluiloiis ñor 

excessive. Il lias no ¡ii\-enled lime 

schenie. Nolliing lias been liidden or 

arlilicially aged. Tlie boals were inafle 
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of wood llial was alreadv oíd, with 

nialerials eroded b\ lile, lí in works llial 

prececded l^a Regala lie deci^ived us, 

ageiiifí arlifiacilb and inainpulaling 

iheni lo ¡nvenl rime, be <ioes iniicli 

íui lber in Lo Mejor (le! Verano. The 

objecls are real, and tlieir energy comes 

froin iheir pasl li\'es, jiisl like 

Kcbo's energy comes fi-oni bis 

existence. 




